Dear Students,

(only applicable to those who are enrolling (beginning the course of study) into BBA/BBA(Acc) program in academic year starting August 2016 including Double Degree Programs with BBA/BBA(Acc)),

ADVANCED PLACEMENT OF MODULES IN THE BBA and BBA(Acc.) PROGRAMS

Welcome to the NUS Business School.

Before the commencement of the new academic year 2016/17 in August 2016, we would like to take this opportunity to inform you that Advanced Placement Credits may be granted to students who are enrolling in the BBA and BBA(Acc.) Programs in Academic Year 2016/17. Students who are granted Advanced Placement Credits may be required to take fewer modules. Hence, they may be able to graduate sooner.

For details on advanced placement matters, please visit the following links:

(a) Advanced Placement Credits Policy at: http://bba.nus.edu/online.html

(b) Eligibility to take Advanced Placement Test at http://bba.nus.edu/files/APEligibility.doc

Descriptions of modules are available at: http://bba.nus.edu/online.html -> On the webpage, click on Advanced Placement Test's Module Outline under Advanced Placement Test.

If you wish to apply for the Advanced Placement Test, you are required to print out and submit the completed form together with your certified transcripts to the following address (and reach us) by Friday, 17 June 2016:

BBA Program Office
NUS Business School
National University of Singapore.
Mochtar Riady Building,
Biz 1 2-7.
15 Kent Ridge Drive,
Singapore 119245
(Attn: Ms Karen Au)

Outcome on the application to sit for the Advanced Placement Tests will be posted on the following web page on Friday, 1 July 2016. http://bba.nus.edu/online.html

All the Advanced Placement Tests will be conducted ONLY ONCE during the period from Monday, 18 July 2016 to Thursday, 21 July 2016.

Important: Do note that the school will abide strictly to the above mentioned dates and NO EXTENSION will be granted.

Students will be notified of their Advanced Placement Tests results via email on Friday, 05 August 2016.

Thank you.

Dr Jumana Zahalka
Assistant-Dean
Undergraduate Academic
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